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BRIDGE TO BE

D DIE BY IN. I

piat is Announcement Made
by Southern Pacific Officials

wno Are in ine uny

OESSEL It sold

reakwatcr is Still Property
t'of the Railroad Company,

It is Stated Now

SIT SHORE ACRES TODAY
r .

ltors Arc Taken in Autos to be
Guests of 1 1. .1. HIiiipHou at Ills
'Country lloiiie Also Mnko An

Inspection of Work

p.Work on tlio lust of tlio foundation
Brk for tlio big Wlllnmotto Pacific
idgo ncroHH Coob Day Is now nn- -

i'rwuy anil November I la sot iib tlio
fteHt (into for tlio entire completion
Stlio mnsslvo Htnicturo. This tlmo
iy lio beaten coiiBlderably If llioy

kvo good luck with tlio steel work.

IThls was tlio mcBBago that Gon- -

fpRl Manager 1). W. Cainpboll nnd
party of Southern I'aclflc offlc-brotig- ht

back today noon after
Biidlng tlio morning vIowIiib tlio

Btructiiro. Tlio patty waB taken
kwn by tho Flyer which lias been
inverted Into a tender by tho com- -

fny.

Go To Shore Acres
IThls afternoon most of .tho of- -

eluls tiro bolng entered by L. J.
ipBoti at Shore AcrcB, going down

t'nttto. They expect to return from
foro nt 7 o'clock and will lenvo bore

norrow morning at 10 o'clock for
I'shman, going out over the right

way.
General ManaRor Campbell ami

hlpli Moody wero going to Shore
brcs.

May Go To llandoit
IBiipt. Hurckhaltor expressed a (lo

tto to mnko tlio trip to llandon thin
tornoon nnd ho and C. F. McKnlght

pocted to nuiko tho run down by

tto. Whether thero Is nny slgnli-in'nc- o

in the trip to Uandou could
bt ho ascertained.
lit was tho plan when tho Eugcno

to was started to hnvo It continued
'llandon ns soon ns It wna complot- -

to Mnrshflold, connecting up clth-- l
via lleavor Hill nnd Heaver

jtigli routo or tho South Inlot
lute.

Inspect Local Shops
This afternoon Mr. Younger, gen- -

Hi superintendent of motive pow- -

r nnd innchlnory is Inspecting tho
round house, shops nnd equip- -

But of tlio local shops. Supt. Mill- -

f'ls with him.
Hrcnkwntcr Not Sold

General Mnnngor Campbell snld

it tho nreakwatcr has not been
lid but thnt alio Is for salo. Ho said
it when it became definitely

iown that tlio lino to uoos imy
buld bo completed by noxt May,
by placed tho Urenkwntor on tho
iirkct with tho understanding that
o would not ho delivered until the
id was completed hero.
Mr. Cainpboll said that tho report
it sonieono started about tho pos- -

(illlty of tho Southorn Pacific pur
ging tho Smith-Powe- rs road south

fcMyrllo Point was utterly without
iindatlon.

.Making Good Progross
II. P. Hooy who arrived in from

igeno lato yesterday said that tho
idlng on tho Eugeno-Coo- s Bay lino
is practically completed.
He said that good progress was
Ung made on tho trestle work al- -

mgli this was being dolayed by in- -

lllity to got tho extromoly long pll- -

reqtitred In somo of tho lakes,
mo being over 100 feet long.

Work South From Slusluiv
Ho said that they hoped to have

bridge across tho Sluslaw com- -

pted so that they can proceed with
King stool south from thero by Sep-tube- r.

This will mean that tho last
kk In tho road will be at the Ump- -

rlver. If tho rainy season Is late,
By will havo considerable of the
Hasting done.

llallast from lloth Knds
Mr. Hooy said that the gravel for

lllastlng south of the Sluslaw
puld be brought tjom 'near Na-

irn.

lit is expected that some of the
vel for ballasting north from the

iy will bo .gravel from tho now
alth-Powe- rs line. As tho lino up
prtli Inlet Is on tho sand, this will

D IS ended

JUDGE DECIDES MYRTLE POINT
AXI SUMXEH TRACT CASES

Mrs. Commit Wins From Mollis
Iti'others on Fraud Charge Row

Heirs Defeat Senator Simon

Jiulgo J, S. Coke has handed down
two decisions In two Important Coos
County land cases.

In tho case of Airs. Couraill vs.
Morris Druthers of Myrtle Point, ho
held for Mrs. Conradi. 11 seems
that the Morris llrothcrs bought tho
one-sixt- h Interest of their sister,
Mih. Conradi, In tho Morris estate,
Tor $C(i(J. A month later niter they
closed the deal, they Bold estate
property indicating that tho vuliio
of the estate was about $25,000.
hereupon Mrs. Conradi began suit
setting forth that her brothers had
deceived her. Part of the propurty
Involved was tho Morris tract next
to Powers.

Dow llclis Win
In tho case of Joseph Simon, of

Portland, formur Uregou U. S. Sen-

ator, to clear a title to n tract of
tlmlierhind near Sumner, .Itidgo Coke
gave n decision In favor of tho heirs
of Pearly A. Dow. It seems that
Dow secured tho timber claim which
Is now worth ?20,000, In 1883. La-t- or

Frank Hatter acquired n tax
title to it and then sold this to the
lato Elijah Smith of tho Southern
Oregon Co. who In turn disposed
of It to Joseph Simon. In the mean-
time, Senator Crapo, of Massachu-
setts, entered claim to the timber
claim on tho ground that ho hud
staked Dow to tho entry money and
tho latter was to dlvldo the profits.
This doal was Illegal nnd wan ruled
out so thnt the Dow heirs hold tho
property.

GENERA L 11ED
MUST NOT NNDAXGF.R AMKIH- -

CAX LIVKS OR PROPURTY

Such Iustriiction Scut Commander
of Cui'iiiirii l''oiros ut Xogales,

It Is Stated
11 AMotlateJ 1'rria to Cob IUr Tlnm.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 7.

General Cullcs, comuiiiuding tho
Carrnnsui forces threatening Nogales,
has received Instructions not to or

Aniorlcans, nccordlng to tho
American Consul at Vera Cruz.

probably stand up protty well tem
porarily without ballast.

Tako Men To Uiiiimiiiu
Tho Flyer took u crow of brldg

carpenters and somo equipment to
tlio Unipqua where tho preliminary
work for tho brldgo thero bus been
started by Engineer Uroughton.

It has not been doflnltoly deter
mined whether tho false work of tho
Umpaua brldgo cun bo arranged so

that trains can bo temporarily run
over It whllo tlio porninnent struc
tu ro Is being completed, if it is not,

a ferry will bo put in to handle
traffic until tho brldgo Is complet-

ed.
Pleased With Trip '

Gonoral Manager Cainpboll and

his party wero pleased with the trip
to Powers yesterday. Ho liked tho
country and got a good Insight Into
tho big lumber and coal resources.

Manager T. C. Russell of tlio
Heaver Hill mines showed them
around tho mines and they did not

reach Marshfleld until about S

o'clock last ovonlng, a speclul train
bolng used on tho trip. Supt. Miller,
C. F. McKlnght and W. S. Chandler
accompanied them on tho trip.

FINI CONSTRUCTION
ON COOS RAY LINK

Engineer Hooy states that
tho Coos Day-Euge- lino
construction will equal that
of almost any trunk lino. Ho
says that if It had not been

for building tho road equal to
a trunk line, it could have
been completed In much less
tlmo. They havo carefully
guarded against possible
slides and tho only placo
where troublo is anticipated
is at Point Terrace, on the
Sluslaw, where they cut Into
a hillside in order to protect
somo mill uroporty.

HOOD RIVER A mass meeting is

to be hold as a testlmonall to Simon
Benson for tho asslstanco ho has ren-

dered Hood River by opening tho

Columbia river highway,

MAY CAPTURE

RUSSIAN ARMY;

Austro-Germa- n Forces Are
Making a Gigantic Envelop-

ing Movement in Poland

0 E

Forces Being Thrown Around
to Cut off Retreat of Czar's

Fleeing Army

MOVE WAS ONE FEARED

(Yi'iimtis Have tho Hrldgchcmls
Across the Vistula Diver While
Largo Operations A to In Prog-

ress to Capture Hiisslatts

lllr AMiiolateJ TrrM to Com Dor Timed.

LONDON', Aug. 7. Holding the
bridgeheads at Warsaw over tho Vis-

tula, tho most farmldahlo military
obstacle In Kaatcru lCiirope,tho Ten
tonlc allies, having conquered tho
river lino and Invaded Russian tor- - tho city undamaged. Inhabitants flll-rlto- ry

for nn nvorngo depth of a linn- - ed tho strcots and greeted the vlctor-dre- d

miles tflong tho front from the. Ions troops with rejoicing. Tin
lltiltlc to llukowlim, nro now throw- - Btreets woro richly beflngged.
lug their forces forward In an en- -

deavor to accomplish what tho Itus-- ,
shut allies so feared tho coinplcto'
envelopment of tho Hussion armies, j

Tlio Russian armies nro not nulv
menaced back of tho Warsaw salient
from which It Is assumed they woro.

not entirely clear boforo tho heavy
German forces broko across the Vis-

tula southeast of Warsaw, but a
lurge and formudablo enveloping
movement has taken definite form, be-

ing In effect the greater part of the
pinchers aimed at Dcninlk In tho
north and Hrest-Lltovs- k In tho south.

KILLED II A RACE

JOE COOPER MEETS DEATH OX

THE SPEEDWAY

Hurled Under Wreckage When His
Machine Runs Off the IK'S

Molnen Track '

lllr AmocIiIbI I'rfU to Cuoi !!; Tlnui.

DES MOINES, In., Aug. 7. Joo
Cooper was killed In an automobile
speedway race hero this aftoi'noou
when his car Jumped tho track on

tho 28th lap. Cooper blow his tiro
and tho enr went over tho outer
edgo of tho track 20 feot, binding
with Cooper under the wreckage
Louis Plol, the mechanician, was
Injured.

JUMP INTO BAY

WITHCLOTHES ON

Jack Fuller and Ray Martin Cany
Out a Novel Stunt on tho

Waterfront

Jack Fuller, n local bartontler, and
Hay Martin, a local chauffour, Inst
ovonlng pulled orf ono or tho most
novel stunts and bets in tlio history
of tho Hay. Fuller approached a
crowd on Front street about S o'clock ,

8 o'clock with tho remarked "I'll
hot two dollars that no ono horo
dares to Jump Into tho bay with
mo." "You'ro on," retorted Mar-- I

tin nnd thoy proceeded to the wharf
ut Commercial and both jumped,
neither romovlng any or their cloth-

ing. Iloth can swim protty well

and wero soon out again. Whether
Fuller paid the bet to Martin has
not been recorded. Martin needed
tho money us Ed Steolo yestoiday
began suit against him for $154 on

a ropalr bill for Miutln's Cadillac
machine.

ID E VILLA SMILE

AMUSED WHEN JIE HEARS OK

OARRAN'A NOTE

Would Not Express Any Option Un-

til Ho Had lleaid Moro
I

On' Subject

10 Aiioclited Pre to Cooi Bf TlmM.J

EL PASO, Texas, Aug. 7. Villa
received with n chuckle the Washing-

ton dispatches saying Carranza had
signified his wlllngness for a peace

conference. "I will mane no com-

ment" he said, "until I havo moro
light."

PORTLAND Tho Oregon Retail
Jeweler's Association has been In ses-

sion with ICO porsons In attendance.

fllllT IS CAPTURED

GERMANS TAKE STROXGHOLD OX
VISTULA ItlVKIC

Comprises u Part of the Fortifica-
tions Around tho City of

Wiuxaw

tllr A8oelltd rrn to Com lit? TlmM.J

HHItlJN, Aug 7. Fort Dumbo,
comprising part of the Warsaw for-

tifications on the right hank of the
Vistula Hivur, has. been captured by
the tlcrmatiB, according to an til
flclal statement today at the tier
man army headquarters.

GERMANS GREETED

PKOPLK OK WAHSAW KKOAKDI'.D
TIIKM AS LIIIKUATOItS

WcIcoiiumI tlio Troois When They
Ilntered and City is Dec-

orated Willi Kings

(Ur Amocltted prni to Lvoi H Tlnix.1

11I3HL1N, Aug. 7. The Gorman
troops were welcomed to Warsaw us
liberators, according to it report for- -

warded to Uorlln. Tho Russians left

ADVSER S

ROHRRT F. ROSE HKTIHICS I'ltOM
STATE PKPARTM EXT

Was Appointed by W. J. Hrynn nnd
Was Ills Close Personal

Friend

tllf Aaiorlttrd rrn to Cool ll7 Tlmra.

WASHINGTON. I). C, Aug.
F. Roso or Montana today re-

signed as ono of tho foreign trado ad-

visors In tho stato dcparlcut. He was
appointed by Secrotary'Hryan and Is

a closo personal friend, but It was
said his resignation had nothing to
do with Hryuu's resignation.

SENDS SYMPATHIES
(n

AUSTRIA-- H UNGARY S 11 O W i

COURTESY TO UNITED STATES

Send Communication Regarding the
Eastland Disaster Expressing

Regret of tlio Country

Dr Auocltt rrtu rum l!r Tlmea.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Austria-Hungar- y

litis expressed her sympathy
for tlio United States In the (asu of
the sinking of the steamer Eastland,
according to the following statement

llssued by tho Aiistro-lningur- y Con

sulate on tho 'occasion of the stag-

gering disaster of tho Eastland. TH
Austro-Hungnrla- ji nilntstor of flir-elg- n

affairs has requested Ambas-

sador Penfleld to convoy to the Unit-

ed States government tho deep sym-

pathy of tho Austro-Hungarla- n gov- -

orninont.

TAKEN BY ONE II
HR1TISH OKKICER AND KOUR i

.MEN ARE CAPTURED '

Wero On Hoard an Anieiican Vessel
Which Was Taken Over by Gor-na- n

From Suhmarliio I'

Or Auo.ltt4 rrm lo Cooi II, TlaiM.) I

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 7. j

Tho story of how a Hrltlsh prize
crew officer and four men wero ta- -

port

bark Pass or Ilalniuhn, was told to- -'

day In a cable report to tho Stato
Department from Ambassador Ger- -

ard. Tho Pa&3 of Halmaha, with
cotton from New York for Archan
gel was hold up a Hrltlsh cruiser
between tho Faroo Islands and Ice-- ,

land and tho Hrltlsh crow wus '

placed on board to take her to Kirk-

wall.
Soon after tho cruiser disappeared,

a German submarine halted tho bark
land tho Hrltlsh crew concealed them-
selves in tho cabin. Tho submarine
commander ordered tho American
ship into Cuxhaven and placed
aboard ono

The Pass of Dalmaha was eleven
days making to Cux-

haven, during all of which tlmo the
Hrltlsh crew remained below and
was prevented coming on deck by

the captain, who said ho wus afraid
that "troublo follow,"

BALKAN MATTER

YET UNSETTLED

Effort Being Made to Line Up
Countries Against Turkey

and Germany

SWEDEN RESTLESS

Belief That She is Growing
More Hostile to Russia Since

Recent German Victory
m

GREECE WILL NOT CONCEDE

to (Jive Any Territory to
lliilgarla Success oX Present No- -

gotlutfor.u N Yet n Deliatnblo
Qnesllou Allies Are Anxious

Uf AliorltOJ tm 10 Cool IUj TllnM.

LONDON, Aug. 7. "Greece will
not cede one Inch of territory to
lliilgarla, was the siitistauco or a
reply made by Premier Gouinares w
n delegation of .Macedonian deputies
who asked for n statement relative
to purposg of the government,
says an Athens dispatch.

Sweden is llostllo
Tho anxiety of the entente pow-

ers seeniB to ho manifested In a re-

newed pressure to bring the Hnlktin
states In Hue on tho side of the en-

tente powers. Sweden 1b now rent-le- ss

and even so conservative a
newspaper as the London Morning
Post finds cause for comment In Swe-

den's growing hostility to Russia
us stimulated the Gorman sue-co- te

In Poland.
Still Unsettled

Whether the present Hnlkau ne-

gotiations will bo mom fruitful
fiom tho entente standpoint than
woro tho previous attempts to align
these states against Germany and
'Turkey Is dobatcnble, especially ho
a to Greece, according to nn Athons
OIhi'UcIi quoting Premier Gournnrlo
who refuses to consldor tho roll'i-qitlsM-

of nny torrltory to Hulg-.irlti- ,

concession which might clear tlio
situation.

UBI T

ITALIANS LOSE ONE OK I'll El It
UNDERSEA HOATS

Reported to Havo llecn Sunk by An
Austrian Siibiunriuo In

Encounter

MORE DESTROYED

l)jr AkoHHikI rrns to l'oi IUr Tlm

LONDON, Aug. 7. Tho
Challenger nnd Alp wero
Blink. Thu Danish steamer
Hans 10 in i I wus set on fire.
Tho crow wero saved.

III, AmoiUIoi rreu lo Cool llij Tlran.)

PARIS, Aug. 7. Italian submar-
ine Nereldo Is reported to havo been
sunk in an oucouter with uu Aus-

trian submarine off Petugosu Island
In the Adriatic, according to a special
dispatch from Homo.

Tho N()rudo was built III 1913
nmj displaced 31G tons. Hor poaco
complement of 17,mon,

SINK FISHING HOATS

Four mo V.'itlnis of Submarines Ac- -

cordliiir to Reixirts

IDj --rutJ Pr UCooi Utf Tlmi.

LONDON, Aug. 7. Four Hritlsh
fishing smacks Hesperus, Ivan, Cos

crews landed today
rr- -,

IM A CTD

ITALIANS HAVE DESPERATE
HATTL WITH AUSTRIAN'S

Aripy Captures Summit of Monto Sin
Mlchaelo, a Point Rom- -

iiiat'ng (iorIa
IIr Amoi lale.l I'rew lo Coot IUy Tlri'i

PARIS, Aug. 7. After a desperate
battle, the Italians stormed and cap-

tured the summit of Monte San
Mlchaelo, which dominates Gorzla,
says a Petit Journal dispatch from
Tarln,

HAKBR Ralph Harris and J oe
Valelnl, Inmates of tho county Jail,
mado their escapo cutting tho bars
from a window, and thoy havo not
been found,'

ken Into a Gorman by ono Gor- - uud Fisherman havo boon sunk, pro-ma- n

petty officer on tho American Hiimably by German submarines. Tho

by

prize

offi-

cer.

the passage

would
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the

by

by

ISENBS I KSUEgoilT APPEAL

CAltHAXZA SKXDM WOKD TO
WASHIXtiTOX TODAY

In Willing to llesir Ills Agents His-cu- ss

IViii'o With' Any Mex-

ican Faction
11, Asiftf'Utfel Vrenn to ' nay Tlmtt.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 7.
On behalf of Carranza, formal brief
of tho Mexican situation wau rile'
with Secretory Lansing today, pract-
ically asking for political recogni-
tion uud proposing that Carranzn's
Washington ngents meet nny of tho
other fnctlons In a ponce conference.

Plan Presented !

The plan of the constitutionalists"
says the Cnrrnuzn brief "And it is
now well under way, Is to mnko the
principles of the revolution effective
ns wnr measures by military decrees
during extra constitutional period
nud thou hnvo congress translate
them Into law. Tho proposal to re-

store constitutional succession to the
presidency, where It was broken by

tho death of Madero, by elevating
Vnsquez Tagle, n member of tho Ma-

dero cabinet, to the office of pro-

visional president would defeat tin
alms of the revolution."

Will Confer
Tho hrlof says Carranzn's Wash-

ington ngents will bo " Glad to con-

fer with any oleinent of tho Mexican
peoplo with a vlow of furthering the
common interest, peace nut! welfaic
or tho nation."

'

BANDITS ARE SHOT

THREE ARE KILLED NEAR
HROWNSVI LLE TEXAS

Olio of tho Posse Hunting Them Is
Wounded In Eight ut

Farm House

(D AiioclitrJ l'nl lo Coot Unjr Tlmo. J

HROWNSVILLE, Aug. 7. Throo
Mexican oillliiwa were killed by n
posso Inst night nt u farm house 111)

miles north of hero. Ono member or
tho posso was slightly wounded. Tho
right wus or short duration.

Itandlts Fired Flist
Tho posso heard that tho gnug

of bandits which raided Sebastian
yesterday nnd killed two Americans
had separated. Officials woro nfter
ono Mexican recognized among thu
raiders. When thoy galloped up to
his house, throo Moxlciius opened
fire. They fell before tho posse's
return flro.

WAN T N E

PEOPLE OK HAITI I'EAR l'DK
THEIR SOVEREIGNITY

U. H. Asked lo Tell Them It Will Not
Re Imparts! by

Occupation

III AwocltttJ i'reia to Coo. nay Tlinr.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 7.
Tho Hultleu minister Mouos called at
thu Stato Department today uud urg-

ed tho necessity of giving somo def-

inite assurance to thu llaltleu peo-

plo that their sovereignity will not ho
Impurcd pnrmnnently by thu An...
lean occupation.

Oi tiers Given
Secretary Lansing conferred later

with Admiral Heiisou, Acting Secro
tury tho
sent to Admiral Caporton ex-

pressing tho solicitude of the state
department that no force bo usel
unless absolutely necessary tu pro-ser-

order and that there should
bo no further occupation of tho re-

public than wns necessary to keep
the peace, It wus said tho
Haltleiis killed yesterday by tho ma-

rines were resisting tho order to
disarm. '

RIG HENEKIT SOCIAL
SATURDAY, AUG. II

Aug.

of CO cents for danco
Free transportation both ways.

Express will leuvo Marsh-
fleld at 7 tho evening nud
tho Rainbow will return after tho

Sumner Orchestra.
All
The proceeds will go to tho aid of

tho Aasen family at Camp One.

ALnANY Tlio Mlllersburg
was destroyed by causing a loss
of fl.OOQ.

WILL BE MADE

Pan-Americ- an Countries
Seek to Prevent Mexican

Factions Continuing Fight

ASKS RECOGNITION

Carranza Ssnds Note to United
States Setting Forth the

Situation in Mexico

READY TO DISCUSS PEACE

United Stale- - Mnkes u Statement
Foilh Orrtclally tho Way in

Which tlio Slates Vlous
the While Situation In .Mexico

THE MAX NEEDED

(11 Amhu litnl t'rrm In Cimm tin Tlmn
WASHINGTON, I). C,

Aug. 7.- - -I- 'lmt I ho first
problem to bo solved tho
restoration of peaco Is to find
for a provisional president u
man who reprononU the
ciiuso of tho original rovolu- -
tlou Httcrta, hut who
does not 'necessarily repre- -
sent nny faction now at
war." This Is the
first authoritative statement
of tho basis upon which tho
United Slates Is proceeding.

III Am hltil I'mi In r lUy Tlmnt

WASHINGTON. 1). (, Aug. 7. Tlio
Mexican situation moved forward to-

day with two Important develop-
ments. Carranza signified his wil-
lingness to meet his udersa,les In
a peace conference and an aiithor-Itnllv- o

nunouncuinent wan mado of
tho wltlr-wineir(- If5 United
States is approach' ng tho problem
of tho Pan American conference.

Position .Made Plain
Tho position of the United States

Is officially staled as follows: "That
Cirriiitxu .nor any other mil-

itary faction of Mexico lit control
of tho country can be considered
triumphant In thu republic. That
tho real of the revolution
was accomplished u year ago when
Hiierlit was overthrown, and the
strife which has continued since
has boon over factional iLffo.'euce.'i
and not In a revolution. Tii.it
It consldti.'H Villa, whllo financially
weakened, st'll iu active element
lu Mexico's affairs, who ho
reckoned wllh In tho adjustment.
That tho Clontlflcos do not
not enter Into tho problem now be-

cause It considered thu overthrow
of lluortu disponed of that element.
That the great portion of Mcx co In

not ut ponce us Car in nun claims be-

cause righting continues In many
section from Tolumntepeu to (he
Rio Grande and from Vera Cruz to
Miixatlan.

Piopuitvi Nolo
Seeietury of Stato Lansing, after

consulting with tlucielury of Interior
La no nud oilier udnilji'stratlon lend-

ers In particular touch with Hie
situation, was today complet-

ing a draft of thu
lo the factions In Mexho,

which will lie presented to President... .....i ...I. .i.

l,, 'onloronuo I" Now York
Meanwhile tho six

diplomats, Invited to confer with
Lansing, have submitted reports to
their governments to whi h
probably will bo received before tho
mooting In Now York ourly next
weok.

NOTICE TO MASONS
A special communication of Hlnnco

Lodgo No. 18. A. F. & A. M. will
hold on Wednesday ovonlng, An
11 th. 7:30 p. in. for the of
receiving visit from the ll

Hy Order or tho M. W.
Norls Jensen, Secy.

NOTICE TO PAINTING
OONTRAOrORS

Hlds will be rwulvud until ! p.
in.. Monday. Aug. 9, 19 IB, for th'i
pointing of the school houso lu dis-
trict No. 10.

Only bids from responsible local
fl''ixis will be conildaraU.

A certified check required.
Soo speilfpi.tlons at Conno.' U

lloaglnud'H Grm-erv- .

SCHOOL HO MID. Dl t No 10
C. M. Connor, Clerk,

of Nuvy. and word wusi""0" l"'"" '" l""" mooting oi
Rear

two

A basket danco uud freoW. Oranil Muster,

moonlight excursion will bo given nt Mouthers or llhinco nnd nil
Goodwill's pavilion on Coos Klvor Bojoiirntiug Master Masons lu good

II. Thoro will bo no limit plao- - standing aro requested to bo pros-

ed on the boxes. Thero will bo ti'mit.
charge tickets.

Launch
o'clock in

dance.
ladles pleuso bring boxes,

Fred

school
flro

Set-
ting

United

In

against

outline

vlow

neither

purpose

reality

uiiist

Mex-

ican

appoal

replies

bo

purpoho
official

social,
Lodge,

"


